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COURT 0F APPEAL.

DECEMBER 3OTHI, 1910.

BEARD310RE v. CITY 0F TORONTO.

.1Jppeal-Pritry Council-App1ication to Allow Secuiriy-Juris-
diction-Matier in Coitroversy-10 Edw. VIL. ch. 24.

Application on hehaif of the plaintiff for the allowance by
the. Court of the security required to bc given in the case of an
appewal frorn a judgrnent of the Court of Appeal to lus Majesty
in, hua Privy Council, as provi(led by the Aet 10 Edw. VII. ch. 24.

Tiie application wus heard by Moss, C.J.0., GARROW, MAC-
1xt.s.z< M~aERIT, and ?MAaEE, JJ.A.

E. F. B3. Jolinston, K.C., and J. S. Lundy, for the plaintiff.
Il. L. Drayton, K.C., and Il. Howitt, for the defendants.

Tiie judfgmient of the Court was delivercd by Moss, C.J.0.:
Tho. decision from which the appeal is proposed to be taken is
r.poxrt.d( 21 O.Lj.R. 55 It is there pointed out that the case
hadl narro%%edl down to the discussion of the question of the
legislative comtt(ey of the legisiature of the province to enact
in whol. or ini part certain speeified Acts.

The. nature of the case, and the questions raised undoubtedly
bri»ig il. within the. elass of cases in whieh, not infrequently, the
Jud1iia Comxniiittee of the Privy Council have consideredit
juxt an~d proper te advise Ris Majesty to grant leave to appeal.

But the. granting or refusing of Icave to appeal rests entirely
with the. Judicial Comnxittee.

The. Act under wvhich thîs application is mnade dom not con-
fer on tlii Court tiie power to deal with an application for leave
te appea!. Tii, powver is to allow the security required to b.
gir b>" the, appellant where the ease is one which cornes within
th. clqwl sp(eifiedl in sec. 2 of the Act. And the sole question
ii-r ix whetiier this ià such a case.
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